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WARNING!!!





WHAT'S INSIDE?







Against a
Quarantine with

Martial Law
Characteristics



by: Simoun Magsalin and the
Bandilang Itim Collective

assault rifles

The Opportunism of
Martial Law





martial law in fact

peace and order public health

extralegal

Bayanihan to Heal
as One Act



Bayanihan to Heal as One Act



Solusyong Medikal,
Hindi Militar!







Solusyon
Medikal, HindiMilitar!

bayanihan



Capitalism and
Quarantine are
incompatible

to keep these canceled.



For a Non-
Militarized, Self-

Managed quarantine

Each other.

bayanihan
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Pasaway daw angmahirap? Residents ofManila’s
poorer districts defend against the coronavirus by
putting up makeshift barricades to halt movement
in its tight alleyways and jampacked slums where
social distancing is nearly impossible.

The government says it will exercise “human
compassion” as aCOVID‑19 positive senator
broke quarantine rules. Here’s a thread of how /
why Filipinos don’t feel this on the ground. First,
from Manila police today: ‘Anyone out at the
wrong timewill be shot, you sons of bitches.’



Someonewho evaded a checkpoint in Bulacan
was shot and killed by police. The police said he
fought back and shot first, a common script from
authorities in Duterte’s bloody drugwar.

May demolisyong nagaganap sa Pasay city yes po
tama kayo ng basa demolisyon sa kabila ng banta
ngCOVID‑19 at pagsasabi ng gobyernong
‘manatili sa loob ng bahay’ ay tatanggalan nila ng
tirahan as usual angmgamaralita. Fuck this
government!



Di lang siMayor Vico. Pati ordinaryong
mamamayang nagpo‑post ng hinaing online,
pinapatawag ngNBI. Tinanggap ko ang kasong ito
dahil di namakatao ang nangyayari. Ang dami
nang namamatay, pati frontliners, pero imbis na
COVID, kritiko ang gusto nilang puksain.
#ProtectThePeople





Human rights lawyer@ChelDiokno reveals he has
taken on the case of a netizen who was being
summoned by theNBI because the situation is
turning ‘inhumane.’



Gone to waste. LOOK: Carrots are forced to be
disposed of as farmers are not able to sell their
produce to buyers at a trading post in Ifugao.
Photo by Pubg RenJaCat‑Lamhi

Let’s help them get their produce to Manila,
please! #SupportFarmersPH
http://gogetfunding.com/supportfarmersph
WATCH: Almost a ton of pechay wasted in
Benguet due to scarcity of buyers during
#LuzonLockdown.







Detainment is Death
in the Pandemic!



by: Simoun Magsalin

Umaapaw na raw ang kulungan

tulong, hindi
kulong



pasaway
tigas‑ulo









Tulong, hindi kulong!

Bigas, hindi bala!
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QUARANTINE



akda ni: Malaginoo







covid-19 lockdown:
quarantine
reflections



by: sze‑tao

This is not martial law. Our enemy
is the virus.

‑ some poor politician in
Malacañang (living a simple life&
shops at Jaeger‑LeCoult1)



#sumunodlangkayo

Martial Law



forced

And this is
where the anarchists come to play.



almost always

question about
status of testing kits to address the COVID‑19 cases
becomes a platform for creative poems
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An Anarchist and
Filipino Diaspora

Perspective on the
COVID-19 Pandemic



by Adobong Anarkiya, an
anarchist from the Filipino
diaspora in the United States







Love live anarchy!

Mabuhay ang anarkiya!
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What Happens to
Them:

Photo Essay of the
Homeless

Community In Long
Beach



Photo essay by O’Shovah, a
Filipinx comrade in Long

Beach.



















Survival of the
Fittest in the Time

of Pandemic



Written and initially published
by Safehouse Infoshop on

Facebook1











Ang COVID19



Isang pahayagmula sa Local
Autonomous Network.

Introduksyon



Ang Pandemya (at/ay)
ang Gobyerno









Ang Hinaharap at
Hinahanap







#MutualAidNotCharity
#CommunityCare
#AbetterWorldIsPossible
#KomunidadHindiAwtoridad
#KapwaTulunganKapwaRebolusyon



Kontra Corona,
Kontra Pulitika



Sinulat ng isang anonymous na
anarkista sa kasalukuyang krisis ng
COVID‑19. Inilathala namin ito sa

Bandilang Itim para sa kahalagahan
nito samga anarkisista sa kapuluan.






















